
 

 

 

 

 
 

--uutt  WWoorrdd  FFaammiillyy  LLiisstt  
but   rut   peanut 

cut*   shut   shortcut 

glut   strut  coconut 

gut   Tut   

hut   chestnut    

jut   donut  

nut   haircut  

       

   

 

      



 

  
 

 

 

  

Careful Cuts 

(Tune: Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star) 
 

Use the scissors, 

Cut, cut, cut! 

Open, open, shut, shut, shut! 

Always handle them with care. 

Never, ever cut your hair! 

Cut the paper, use the glue. 

That is what you’re supposed to do! 

 



 

Cut and Paste: ut 
 

 

nut 

 
 

hut 

 

 

strut 

 
 

haircut 

 

 

cut 

 
 

donut 

 

 

peanut 

 
 

shut 

 

 
 

 

    

 
   

 

 

 

 

 



                                  Cloze the Gap! (ut) 
Read the following sentences, saying the word “cut” 

when you come to a blank space. Use words from the ut 

family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your 

sentences to double check your choices! Some words are 

used twice. 

 
1. I hurt myself when I fell down,           I didn’t cry. 

2. If I      a cookie in half, my brother gets to pick his share. 

3. Some people to spell doughnut this way:     . 

4. Did you know that a                has milk inside? 

5. My brother loves      butter and jelly sandwiches. 

6. Sometimes we take a       on the way home. 

7. I didn’t know that a     grows in a pod under the ground. 

8. Dad says that I need to get a      on Saturday. 

9. I keep my eyes     when I make a birthday wish. 

10. My grandpa keeps his tools in a       in the backyard. 

11. Be careful not to    yourself with that sharp knife!   

12.  Grandma makes a great      cream pie. 

 

Word Bank 
cut      haircut    shortcut     but    donut 

peanut     hut            coconut     peanut     shut 

 



Crossword Puzzle: ut 
 

1    2    3   

           

      4   5  

   6        

           

7       8    

           

     9      

     

Across Down 

 1.  trim and style hair 1.   a small shed or shelter 

 3.  except; however 2.  a large, brown fruit of a palm tree 

 6.  another word for doughnut 4.  a silly person 

 7.  a favorite nut 5.  closed 

 8.  a famous king    

 9.  a groove on a dirt road  

 

 

 

 

 Word Bank 

     peanut  hut      but  donut    Tut 

     coconut  haircut     nut  shut      rut   

      

 



Circle and Write 

Look at the picture in each box. Circle the word that matches the picture. Write 

the word on the lines. 

 

1.              

                                          cut 

                     cute 

2.              

                                          hot 

                     hut 

3.              

                                          haircut 

                     hark 

4.              

                                          not 

                     nut 

5.              

                                          donut 

                     don’t 

 

 

 

 

 

 


